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Editorial The Canadian Labor Pressa ♦T

tk M LODGES E« f / nd improved working oon- , 
‘ Nor m 'Md few days" weefcUj

CHAS. LEWIS, Circulation Manager ( roond. Foreman Hawes. McIntyre, 
-Mceormlt*. and- Mis» JsnfkpiBpidrs 
the energetic committee th charge.

IjP^j^^P^^PI^Klioura

Labor News From the ^"■'^æ***?***
^ In Brown's Hal* last Monday

-----P V V #1 e night the Mouht .Hamilton Women s

■gsgBggiss?^/-. ousy City or Hamilton ETH^ssES
■» --eft ■ T- nr.Tr> ■■■■■ y , * ' Oàîsrio ■ Latnïr Pari? ronvonliorf

1 A" the writer nalj hi, weekly ton Fred eat e« a member of ». weU* peered'repbru’^The* women 
copy to Ottawa. everTthln* look. Conciliation Board.' applied »? natural'? "up^n arma" becau«e

‘boke or, kçonvenUonal, wu alway. chosen ttlat It's quite Mfe to prophesy ,lue' anting a unanimous .ward ““«n ihe M??et,r, of the l* a meetmg of the Provincial jour-
1 th*ir attitude to labor and W-W- from certain clmwe. primarily those ever>*«ty-lucky enough to have bwS, rc.che.l_as follow,: Unemen. E. C. Anoth*? ^'wmn aSmed ne,men Itorbere' Federation.

, rVBI.IbHIB WKEKLY BY TUE CAXADIAS LABOR PRESS. LIMITED. ; D In "addition to the aeual dig at the the* «V'riTO* and othelfLledS ^Thul^iy mornl^' ! i ° houri/to’t* tt"» “«TO 'l"1* ‘Sï, wTp *"*’'**>'*&■ h*'r'
Business Office: 21* spARKH STREET. OTTAWA. Phone <#n.s „ INI I -Oapltkllstiv Pry»"- whtdh he tern- from thow In the third category, bricklayers. carpenters. el. - , hJ-frly sub-sutionm-n .«creased are heh.td them , * , to pr / : *

$rr*z:-r,;:s.SK;,"55SL. iHsHSSsTsSS • .*.k swr wwu» y sk.-ssj» sssvk- '£-•£* ?-'i =*s
*M CaTOolled Eicloslvrly by Organised Labor. Every Member nmongat the Latodlactuale, who were ntellectuale had certain ways of l.v- !h, u, es. thus sweeping into halt tor overtime, and double time women to whom the s-.Srk ' vlsi'a Executive Board, Trades and Labor . —■$!

of the»Ese»-utt,e staff I nl.m Men. I ?rJ,h.t)2K|4*e22£ic^5dX>f « L« ri5mS?h.bÜÎ!lm.Whpelî« Lhinks?«^J ve*:ivion *•» *tr‘k« »!**» btib. which | lor .leeal- àoitdaye an to the extent of «56 and free medical tbmrreaa of Canada. Joeeph Hue-
( Capitalistic classes, and of no u.e from the people»lus pervaded the city of late. .There IncidentaOy the .ub-sUtlonmen will attention by the Government. if »> London. Ont . prominent In

to labor. , h lmellectu ï* PitLd-l ,K*c L-V-X..H v‘ only remalne to be eettlgd the mold- W allowed one day off every eeven such were enacled Into law suret,4 Jh* organtted labor movement, has
Dr. Baidr .yvlded^tha Inte lectu he claimed <hey »»r«..a.«d>> era and coremaltore. who request a days, and one week's holidays yearly would the lot of many mothers be be*» invited to 111. the 'jvaeaney.

e',« into three classes tiret, the ,hoee who through. eltl*r lack of rpducyon of Wl[ktn( hour, from w.th full pay. Before Chairman made easier TLAan “'-‘ontst* will wish
technical experts clevernaee °v_ nine «a eight daily, and a wage ad- Judge Snid.reent the boards award . a . - Dean .very «,rc,ee In hi, new hue-
with buslneaa and lndu»try. «fcond ceedad In reachlnr th, capitalWt» VMlce from e0 c,n(1 ,0 7i cmT, io Ottawa. oSciata of the company PRINTING PRIXSMEN HONOR ln*m venture, 
those connected mMt ***£• Lu!r„ml2dh«nltZlWm • hourl)'; the «ructuml iron workers, and men had signed to accept en PAST PRESIDENTS,
science, euch e. pelntara •clentl.ll, -ü-gruntled cep taJlete. the tiieet metal worker, and plaster- bloc. George 8. Kerr. KC. repre-
teachers eted and third the pro- H..foundI that th ere • » »”lfW m. The "eend-rat.- are to confer sen led the company. Both .Tde,
feealonal element inch a» lawyer!, claseea ”h” Nere prepared To take wj,h the foundrymen on Monday, funher agreed that hencefci ;h 
dodtor^ etc which latter ctos. he up th.^ cudgel on behalf of mankind and mi(m oeHcia„ r,ad}. t0 „u^. undtr no «nsideratlon shall Jhere
jowd,sL la 1L..S. GÔ*, Ihî '.sèïà nf ilhor aîd ml' «he matter to arbitration If no be any etoppage cf work, all mwt-
with the first cla . P Jtrfriun* ^nnn of whai rrivh' settlement can be reached. It'e tere In dtepute to be adjusted by'
tance on the part of the pubhc to be cal" fde^st,0 taken from Vl «*• employer, and employe, getting-»-
Udn=,|lon/ “Some1 Hke^to°beHevT S£t - bTsTpto propou^M the theory houMy Th.^pU^ererk commlU,: 1ÜK" Wednesdu, nigh, a spec», 
tlaction | .. . jd tti . t -hould be worker# first and meet 1116 bossw before Wednesday meeting of the 40 men affected was
Tpeuker. "and «hat class distinction» Inielleotuale after, which would ne- “du^ll JfS,”*1 TT,, Tm^nbeea**™? John XobTeî t5,*,,,'ri1 °r**”toer

pcop ja wholr. This to tndeed whl.h ha. now come to ,h. work.,» he boaaes to to An incrcaee and „pre,i»yd thelr thunk, ,o A:
a irievou. error, for labor ha. . le th. healthiest eymptom I have <™m ,** S££?
very different ee, o, economic In- seen ln rngny year., .aid the apeak- ^0uC.'r*0C“7h ŷaK1er
tereet. to thow who are trained In er. --------part, for the journeymen', agree-

ment doesn't expire until next year, 
i The blackifinJths have given Lhe 

bosses ungi May 5 to réply to thèir 
now wage 
clusivsly \t}

<L
J. II. SVLLIVA*. Bust

% f^n *L NOTES.
Xt a largely attended meeting of 

the Toronto. HamÎHo»*^n<l Buffalo 
Railway Federated Trade*, held 
ast Fridwy In flkr'hew Labor Ha: 
aftrr discussing o>d age pensions at 
length, the members went on re
cord not only favoring old age pen
sions but also pensions for- widows 
and children, 
lution ‘passM»<f will 
Government.

OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA. 
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ll;inill ton District Trades and La bee Council.

Hamilton Bull.ling Trades Council. 
Kitchener Twin City Trades and Labor 

Council ■
Inde|»endent Labor Party of Ottawa.

V à
A eoi>y of the reeo- 

be sent to the

Last Monday Controller Harry 
Hat ford went to Guelph to attend

The Canadian Labor Press

»!

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.

LET’S SHOW’EM HOW. Lu»t Sunday. Business Agent G. 
H/ Eeoy. Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers* Local Unloi^ left for Lon
don. Ont» to ■ participate in a con- „ 
ference of lirovlncflal electrical

On Monday night April 21. at :he 
regular meeting of the Printing 
ireaamen# and Aaaiatanta" Union 
LbcàJ -Xb. 176. the member» present
ed the following past president» 
with a fountain 
of appreciation 
frd: Bros. Berry.
rey. Maxted. Holler an Riley and 
Chluwsll. Treasurer Robert Sterene 
wa» the recipient of a set of pipe» 

Toronto, read the fin a case as an a*pprev*a.ion of his 
long end honored term of fourteen 
years. President' Town*- 

Bancroft for his -.he presenilation» 
efforts put forth in theiri 
Mr. Xobk* a’so 
Bancroft and said

gS ANAPA-stand* today as the kind of a democratiti 
E. counti-y to which the-«impressed peoples of Europe 

• may l<M,k for. encouragement and guidance, jt’s 
ratlicr exacting and embarrassing to be put up as a 
model, but imperfections and all, that’s what we are to 
the begiutiers in Democracy. " , ~

The old-world nations who have just gained Free
dom, or who are struggling with Bolshevism to regain 
Freedom, look to us to show them h-rW there iuav bo 
government by the people for the people. Those.nations 
that have wriggled out of the darkness bf Autoeracy, to 
struggle again with Blood}- Bolshevism, are going to 
look to us to find out how we get along without rule by 
machine gun or the knout. Let’s show them bow to 
work in Harmony. It will stimulate their efforts if wc 
show them" how all classes work together for the good 
of the nation as a whole.

If they should see us as a lot of sc rappers, calling 
one another robber instead of brother, finding fault with 
one another, trying to forcibly inflict onr own selfish 
ideas on the other fellow, they may not think that we 
ore a happy, harmonious and free people after all.

Let iis demonstrate that we are a free and happy 
jK-oplc in the greatest, freest country in the world. Let 
us so conduct,our affairs that Canada may be a leader 
in peace as well as in war and a model to all struggling 
toward the Light of Liberty.

ch as » token 
or service» render- 
Gardener. Humph-

Kr"

mbehalf, 
commended Mr. 

he had done 
He also paid tribute to 

the fair and impartial spirit mani
fested by Judge Snider. Mr. Kerr, 
and Edward P. X

pany.

I. L. P. MET IN NEW LABOR 
HALIs.

Last Friday night th# Independ
ent Labor Party, central branch, 
met in the net I^bor Hall. Ea*t 
King street, opposite the terminAl 
station. When President Harry 
Bourne called the meeting to order.
every available seat An/tte corny. re. i .1... on... I. si
new 1 y renovated and .veil Mkhted ,1.
auditorium was token. The eneak- Arthur Aehrr. 4M HI,»., si. 
er of the evening wa» F. H., Whit- j. a. Belly, m Hes.it »<. 
ton. of the Steel Company of Can- i-e* Hi*u. t7i Bask »i. 
adn. Htfread to the Interested au- **. Barbee», im Haak »*. 
dience two papers: ' Buy Your Goods y."1:.**•
H,Ce^»t"nd.nrn‘VrT^ff-?'m*Rn,h J "* W.
It» People. and Tariff*. ®otah J. H. Cbarbewuiese. S#w»i Sparke »t.
topics were heard with marked at- r. K. i e»»h«rey, 113 Beak *1. 
tentlon and Mr. Whltton was accord- K. oarviiie. :ti sparke si.

of Controller Halcrow >4. Vkarbeaaeaa. 7 Ot oaaar *t. 
a hearty vote of **••• Uaaa, IS8 Haak *1. 
e»«k„ had i S*.:,*,rl“ *'■

T. Katder, 4» MlSeaa »t. 
l>. A. Gaelel. 4M Hldeaa St.
J. B. tieeaette, H3A «amerart St. 
Kalb Heady. Baefk and Hamrrari Ste. 
tir«rgf ilarrt«*a, 0» U*< onaor Vt.
4 If rrd Heary. S3» I lain SI.
J. I* Jellea. N Beak St 
J. J. 1 .aBarer. 3M Beak St.
Sap l alrar, 4»è Sparke St.
Al. I.aaadea, IH| U't uaaor St.
J. B. Layer. 42 Kiel» St.
J. K. Meaterirhaltt, S.1 Harvey St. 
liait» Hilar. 241a Haak SI,
K». 4. Marpky. Ml «narrai St.
K»«. Pllea. car. town a ad M

Union Men Patronize 
Union Barber$L As Labor Views Parliament •cale as reported. ex- 

last week's C. L. P.
oleman. general 

#r of ;he D. P. and T. Com,- 
t . Officials of the employes also

JIMMIE SIMPSON FROWNS ON ! yP°k« highly of Mr. Bancroh.
ONE BIG UNION IDEA. . • , •

•There Is only one answer/* , he re 
piled, “we have done practically 
nothing. We have induced them to 

e here, scattered them through-i

BY .SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.
The first week of Parliament 

since the Easter adjournment has 
proven more than

session there promises to be 
important developments. There was 
a Warm tussle over the bill to In
corporate the- Canadian National 
Railway Company, the corporation 
which will be the holding company 
for all Canada’s public owned sys
tem. The measure was oposed by 
the Opposition on the grounds that 
Mackenzie and Mann were still tb® 
real controllers of the system, and 
that the1-bill should not renew ;the 
right to build some 44 branch lines 
in Wetsern Canada whose charters 
had expired. The counter charge 
was made with some warmth thgt 
the antagonism of the Opposition to 
the measure was due to the fact that 
they did not believe In public owner
ship. It was plainly intimated that 
their opposition was inspired by 
private interests, The result was a 

I deadlock and the Government used 
closure to put the bil through com
mittee stages.

RADIAL MOTORMKN AND CON
DUCTORS REORGANIZE.Speaking at a masting last Wed-1 

needay In the I.Q.O.F. Temple, un
der the auspice» of the Amalgamat
ed Society of Engineers. James 
Simpson, Toronto, said in hi» opin
ion the recent action of the unions 
of Seattle was a 
the One Big" Uhi 
Western Canada workers at Calgary 
was not in the beet Interests of the 
workers.

Ottr-poiicy can only be described as 
a tragedy. We 
to familiarize th 
We have done nothing to 
dianize them 
drift.”
knowledge as a westerner Mr. Cald- 
er told the story of the struggle of 
the Galicians. They were induced 
to leave their homes and had been 
dumped on the prairies. They were 
unfamiliar with our laws, customs, 
mode* of business and methods of 
farming. They actually lived in 
holes In the ground until they could 
build mud shacks. Instead of help
ing them they were left to be a 
prey to every shark. The wonder 

been1 that they had succeeded 
as well as they 

The first aim
ln Its present bill, said Mr. Calder. 
was to exclude certain cliffesee whom 

,they regarded as undesirable* To 
enforce 'the law rigidly would re
quire an elaborate machinery and 
a sufficient staff of .Inspectors and 
medical experts. The staff in the 
past had been altogether too small.
The second aim was directed to
wards securing the right kind of 
settKntf It was felt that what wa* 
most required wa# experienced 
farmer» with capital to establish in 
Canada. Our homesteads had large
ly disappeared. Vrhe free lands 
within distance of railways were 
gone. Farm help, both male and 
female, was essential. At present 
they were carrying on publicity.
work in only Great Britain and the * . ±JJLJ1„ a_.„ .
United States. Until the shipping ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS* 
situation Improved and the Cana- AND \\ IRKMTEJCS “GET*TP“ dian soldier/were returned T

BOOT.
There’s no doubt about it. ‘■get

ting-together** does, the trick, nine 
times out of ten. least Saturday af
ternoon a conference ^df 
lives of the newly formed Hamilton 
Electrical Contractors" Association 
and Electrical Workers* Union Local 

105. reached an agreement 
whereby effective May L the- 
men’s wage rate is increased 
50 cents to 65 cents hourly, 
ther the bosses agree to employ 
cardmen. To avoid future at

ordinarily lnter- 
From now until the close

and left them alone.
After being out of existence many 

years, Hamilton1» radial motormen 
and conductors, employes of the D.

have done nothing 
em with our laws.

Cana-
AVe have let them 

Speaking with his wide
P. and T. Company. la$t Saturday 
night got together, held meeting 
and decided to HE- 
tilne flourishing union, 
parcel of nhe

forward one; but’ 
on idea sprung by

ed on motion 
and A>d- Aitchlson. 
thanks. After th» | 
horted his auditors to seriously con
sider the inadvisability of lowering 
Canada’s tariff Walls, Aid. Aitchlson 
stated that if the manufacturers of 

t were to have protection, 
then the Canadian workers must be 
protected by z eouni

a nA not havedâ Cana 
the dumping grolmd for peo

ples from Southern Europe.

rganize their .one- 
part and 

Street and Electric 
Employes* Amalgamated Association: 
though separate from local union No. 
107. The following officers were 
elected: President, John W. Kip
ling: vice-president. James Hesketh; 
recording secretary, J. L Dunham; 
treasurer, H. Waller; Inside guard, 
K. Brown; outside guard. H. Hayhoe. 
Executive committee. William Shaw. 
M. Yantickle. 8. Steven pieper, D. 
Kingsbury and W. McWilliams 

Wages and conditions of employ- 
t were discussed utter the in-

Mr. Simpson, however- 
emphasized that the movement 
showed, however, that the western 
workers wére much dissatisfied with 
present conditions and that the In
ternational uhh>n» muet do some
thing to br;n^about a condition of 
unanimity anfbng the members of 
different labor bodies. Mr. Simp
son spoke on the subject of the 
ControlXof 
While h\i
international unions, the speaker de
clared that the Canadian workers 
muet make speedy efforts to solidify men 
themselves by federations of union* sta 11aDon of office; s. It was pointed 
of allied trades or the co-ordinating out that the present rate of 37 cents 
of unions of distinct frades. Mr per hour was inadequate, also that 
Simpson avowed that the Trades and; 12. 16 and 11 hours daily was too 
Labor Congress of Canada hadn’t long to work. It was suggested llyu 
enough economic power behind it ; the executive committee interview

‘ the company's officials and request 
The American Fed- an increase to 55 venu per fcour and 

a nine hour work da

immigration

LABOR MUST BE HOUSED Industry by the Workers, 
was'a strong supporter ofhad

CARPENTERS* AUXILIARY HAD 
ANNIVERSARY.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the Car
penters* and Joiners* Union held an 
« iyuyable and well attended anni
versary in the Forester»* chambers 
last Tuesday night. After a delight- 

programme i 
the big crowd

had.
of the GovernmentHAD10S I'niohists and War Veterans are vitally 

interested in the solution of the housing problem 
in the different eities. Houses to rentT «•t*

Jam. K. Plloa, 1*7 B 
J. j A. Verra». 144 Nlebolae 91. 
wKfrld Hairier, 7 Kl*la 9l.
Jerk HeyaolSe. TS l.ewrler Ave. 
Halpk M. Hoeelnl. f kateew I awr 
<»es. A. Heady. 21* Sparks St. 
J. P. *1, Leste, Wladser Hotel. 
P. H.

"j
are very

scarce, and the rent is very high. Add to this the almost 
prohibitive cost of coal, and the upkeep of a house is 
an alarming prospect. There is need of Government 
supervision of rent, and also some means of preventing 
landlords from turning away families with children.

; The Child is the greatest natural resource Canada has 
i today. The Child must be raised and maturedin whole

some and sanitary surroundings. If private individuals 
or concerns will not build homes and apartments where 
children arc welcome, why doesn’t the Government 
take this matter upt

ful musical 
Enjoyed bjr
Bro. Fred Hawes, president of the 
Carpenters* District Council, appro
priately eulogised the ladles on the 
sqcosss attained. M—damss t»la-

had been
The second reading of the Immi

gration Bill was /eached this week,
From the stand 
one of lhe mrt 
the sf#*ion. T 
the bill is tbe extension 
of those to be excluded.

The kxt include# those who are 
likely become a public charge; 
psreogs with - chronic alcoholism; 
peradnz mentally or physically un
able to earn a living; persons who 
believe in or advocate the over
throw by force or violence of the 
Government of Canada or of con
stituted law and authority; alien 
enemies or persons who have been 
Interned as aliens and persons overseas, no immigrants could be 
guilty of espionage or of treason looked for from England.
;tnd those who were regarded a# Mr. Calder discuAsed nt some 
hostile or darç&eroue to the Allied length the vexed problem of Orien- 
forces. An important new departure ta! Immigration. The bill Itself eon- 
:hat will bar out thousands of un- tain* no provisions dealing with 
desirable# Is a literary test. A per- Asiatic immigration, but he invited 
son must b** able to read- In Eng- the views of the House. He mild 
lish of French or some other that the: Japanese Government had
mnguuge. ------painstakingly lived up tot he agree-

ment restricting the number of 
their citizens who may annually 
enter Canada. His own view was 
that some such agreement- should 
be made with China and the pres
ent head tax of $500 should he 
abolished.
ized the business of immigration. 
He wa* convinced that 
Chinamen to whom the head tax 
was advanced by certain companies 
only lived In a stale of semi-slavery 
for yean. British Columbia mem
bers afterwards endorsed the view* 
of Mr. Calder and seemed to think 
that a change was advisable.

el.Tea»#, B II Hal
when It approaches the Dominion 
government.
•ration of Labor had a three million 
power behind it* officers that go to meeting what 
the President of the United States. „ •
while the BrMitkl^bo r, ;l 11KAVO OIU.ANIZIIR HI NTH It.
porting It. représentative, when "it Aroodreliahleorgaolser te worth 
ask# Premier Lloyd George for 
something. School Trustee Robert j 
Wright presided over the meeting

mint of labor this is 
t vital measures of 
le chief feature of 

of the list
At the next 
be decldsd

fmi

four million
TENDERS WANTED.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, registered and en
dorsed on the envelope, ‘Tender for 
school, at Whlteftsh Lake. Indian 
Reserve. Ont./* will be received up to 
noon of the 39th day of May ne

Plane and specifications rosy be 
seen at the offics of the Indian Agent, 
Manftowanlng. Ont., and at the Poit 

North Bay, B 
Department

n«his weight In gold; not only to the
TENDERS WANTED.craft he belongs to and represents.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, registered and en
dorsed on "the envelope. 'Tender for 
school at Tyendlnaga Indian Reserve.
Ont/* will be received up to noon of 
the 21th day of May next.

Plane and epecillcations may be 
seen at the office of the Indian Agent,
Deserunto, Ont., and at the Post Of
fices at Belleville. Xapanee. Trenton, 
and at the Department at Ottawa.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an aocepted cheque on a chartered the unde 
bank for ten per cent, of th* amount tne 
of the tender, payable to the order of 
th* undersigned- tWir loan Bnnda^nL * 
the Dominion will also be accepted a* 
security or war bonds and cheques if ,# th- n,
required to make up an odd amount!, iî *V JL.lt«« 
which amount will be forfeited if the erln* oaclino to 

raon or persons tendering decline wveni exiled u 
to enter, into a contract when called oomptete 
upon to do io. or fall to complete the 
work .contracted for.

The building to 
and ready for occupation 
day of September. l»lf.

The lowest or 
earlly gccepted.

The unauthor 
advertisement 
not. be paid for.

DUXCA

but to the trades union movemenL 
General Organiser Hunter, Brother
hood of Painters. Decurator*. Paper-: 
hangers and Gla.*»workers of Amer
ica. unquestionably ranks n# second 
to none as a tactful, resourceful and 
broad-minded exponent of organ
ized labor. Bro. Vnnter had tx>n- 
sMornbTe to do with ending the 
painters’ strike in Hamilton, which 
was no easy task, when the calibre 
of some of the master painters is 
taken into consideration, in the 
Ambitious City-. He paid a surprise

up
it.

CONSTRUCTION REPLACES 
DESTRUCTION.

Office» at STudlniry, 
River, and at th*

liai
at Ot»

1er moat be accompanied 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 

bank for ten per cent, of th* ambiuit 
of the tender, payable to the order ,ef 

rv.gned, (War Loan Bond* of 
minion will also be accepted 
rity or war bonds and cheques 

rqttired Lo mak* up an odd— 
nt.) which amount will be for- 

or pereone tend- 
r Into a contract 

pon to do ao, or fall to 
the work contracted for.

Each tend
representa- by

OME idea of thes enormous eonatruetimi/tasks just 
ahead for Labor may be gleaned fnau tile needs 
of France alone. During the war it is estimated 

that France lost :100,000 agricultural implement», 27,- 
(KfO factories, 440,000 humes, 3,0(X) miles of railway 
track, 1,000 bridges, 400 tunnels and myriad machines 
and machine tools. Ships were destroyed in vast ton
nage. To replace the wastage of war, France will need 
to iiu|Hirt at once about 7,000,000 tons of metals. Canada 
should get a portion of these vast orders for raw ma
terials. Hewing the urgent needs of France out of Can
ada’s great natural resources would be a gigantic task 
to keep many thousands of Canadian workers 
busy.

No.

Fur- 

rikes
and lockouts both sides will submit 
all matter» of 
ment to a grievance committee, rsp- 
resenting bosses ami journeymen 
Business Agent O. H. Evoy, is 
worthy of great praise for hie 
efforts to bri 
settlement, 
benefit by the new wage scale. For 
the first half of their second year 
$9 weekly will be their rate; second 
six months. $10; third year, first six 
months, $11 weekly; second »ix 
months, $12 weekly; fourth year, 
first alx months, 35 cent* hourly, and 
the next six months. 40 cent* hour
ly. Another clause In the agree
ment requires that If a journeyman 
doe* a Job which falls to pass the 
provincial electrical inspector, and 
for which he has been paid, he shall 
do the work over again in hi* own 
time free. Disabled returned sol
dier*. takings courses of vocational 
draining, under the Soldiers* Civil
tte-estahlishment plan are also -----
vided for ln the new

everything O. K . the journeymen 
having resumed 'work at Goodale 
and Laidlaw*#. where a little differ
ence arose after the general Strike 
had been celled off. He did the 
trick nicely in Niagara Falls/Ont.. 
successfully settling with the bosses 
for not only a fif* cents per hour 
minimum for painters, but also the 
eight-hour day. In 8t. Catharines, 
where he aW> •*chrried on.” the 
painter» got their pay advanced,to 
55 cent* per hour; while iA London 
the "wieldem of the brush” got a 
ten rente per hour boost. At Hee- 
peler he organized a 100 per rent 
branch, which resulted in getting 
the toilers a ten per cent, pay in
crease. and the 50-hour work we*k. 
HI* visit to Preston wa# fruitful In ' 
gaining for the furniture? workers a 
ten per cent., wage advance, shorter j

The Government is evidently aim
ing directly at securing powers to 
exclude member» of the I. W. \V\,
Bolshevlkl, etc. There are two 
clauses, which may be the subject 
of considerable controversy on this 
•core. These clauses are* to the 
effect that the following may be ex
cluded:

“Peraona who believe in or àd- 
ne overthrow by force or 
of1 uhe Government of Can

ada or ot constituted law and 
authority, or who disbelieve in or very artl opposed to organized Govern
ment. or who advocate the assassina
tion of public officiale, or who ad- Mr. Calder dealt briefly with that 
vocale or teach the unlawful de- present troublesome western prob- 
atrugtlon of property; lem. the influx of the Hutterltea He

'•peruons who are members of or was strongly of the opinion that 
affiliated with any organization en- Canada should have the right to bar 
ter tain In g or teaching disbelief in or ”ut anV peonies who have peculiar 
opposition to organized Govern- beliefs or modes of life dissimilar 
ment, or advocating or teaching the ^1?ur..?w,rf.of whom there was 
duty, necessity, or propriety of the jlttle likelihood of their becoming 
unlawful assaulting or kilting of any Canadiail citizens. There was no 
officer or officer», cither of specific 2Ke?Lfre!2t %*** With, auch .Ü 
individual, or of officer, generally. gùe ,°M authority rLy* nr,"°U 
of :he Government of Canada or ofany other organleed Government. ,„rl”, caneda. Ae for tfcoU who 
because of hie or their official char- hA<| aiready entered under existing
acter, or advocating or teaching the laws he doubted whether they could - .ntM.1 mantimr Hatur
unlawful destruction of property. be deported a *Pecla1 meeting las. Hatur-

Mr. Calder in presenting his bill. ,___ ‘ - •___________ Aay night of >>urneymen carpenters ^
argued that the greet need of p/VCTAI F MPI fiVCC Tfl CVT AA m<*ml>*rs of th* four local and dis- mJL,,
Canada was more population and In- • VJIAL LffirLUlLJ 1U Utl 44 trict unions it was decided to sc- pwmW
i reased production. He was optl- HOUR WEEK cept th* ba8W,e’ offer of Wts Confection
mietic as to Canada’s ability to meet per hour, an Increase of five cents
the great burdens imposed by the Mr 8. J. Crowe asked the Govern- per hour. There were over 390 car- 
war. but they would be light if we ment what conclusions had been penters present. Fred Hawes pre- 
couid Increase our population and arrlv*d with regard to the re- sided, and the proceeding» were 1 
people the uncultivated areas of <lueFl* °f western postal employes. most harmonious. International
the west. Incidentally he remarked Hon N w Rowell said that these General Organizer James Marsh,
that oqr sparse and scattered popu- numbered 48. and he would only' Niagara Falla addressed the meet- 
lation was partially responsible for ***** îo » f»w of the more impor- lug and wisely counseled those 
our railway problem. We were over- M*nt °ne request was that the present te aee^pt the contracter*' j
developed as far a* transcontinental Government should pay overtime to compromise, which was far better 
railways wer* concerned. Greater e«»4w» entitled *6 Vh Tb this thé than âtfÇKlhff. BiisThe?» Agent *

THF AiliiWFP nF fiMntrr ~ * SSSS«SWSSSiS5 JS33PS&IAruntK ut vutvtL. ..ïrggssa-. «sr.
M \ K rAir.i Juis hçvr and wine in lîrï^fcreili-â- Lit. home market. More proie> vculd -wrek, ï.n»of*r-aa peayibTsho ^X-tyf $3.—-■•••» over îfce cid r A'nS»V*.#'t’" - t" U larger hômé" market ahdT^oW be a half holiday en Because the request lor the 46-hour
CW HvtTlS, Hilîl.UO. H 1 IXililDltlOll S^jiAra UCSBrtto Tue vote4 would establish industry on a Saturday, but wher»- thD wa* not week wasn’t general here, the car-
^ was VVI V vninhatiu atul 11<> dullht PYimwqprl tlm ,-ln «oupder basis. The immigration Possihie the half day would be given penters waived that clause- They

f Al XV 1 l i. 1 . expr^flsea tne ae question was how to pick ,md chooee on some other day. succeeded in inducing the bdes^i to
Olltl<>I UK i) orKerS, Who .voted III large numbers. It is cur Bnmlgranu and how to avoid Mr RoweH stated that the Gov- conform with the clause requiring 
a nrettv sure cmiuliisiim flint Hüy LahUo .P a11al w:ii their over-crowd-ing the cities. This ernment had been unable to des: th*t foremen carpenters be card-
« jrn D suit eontlUSlOIl TWIT the habits of Quebec Will WM ,OTentially an agricuitural with some of the requests owing t» men
HOu ctiailgv tor- the worse, bevause Oliebee lias al wavs country and immigration should ‘as1"the fact, that they wovîd fall under 
Igirni <, nreliv innman>t/> <y».1 1..auu „i , 1 far ai powiixe be directed to the rcclassificatioo pf :1$® eerviceanvil a pit UN temperaM amt law abjdmg pi»YlIie<<. _ tural districts rather than the urban almost complete The basis <,f

tent rea Mr. Calder though: too examinations for employee would be
much attention had been paid to altered under the reclassification.

1 [erecting tail chimneys and not Pn<l question of a minimum aaJ. 
enough to getting people on the *ry would be deâlt with The 
land. FRDi* of temporary employes and

Mr. Calder. frankly admitted that he question of their salary increase» 
our past immigration policy had would also, come under the recfassi-
been full of m:»takes Wc had had ficaiioB. .
a wide open door for the world.
All of the people of Canada were to 
be blamed for the ettuation. He 
asked the pointed question what 
have we done to make loyal Cana
dian eitisens out of Ha# ****•**=«■.. .
W7-ÎU, »-«r - - roro'ugh t’7 "to our eh ores?

gw
todispute for adjust- The building to b# fully completed 

and ready for occupation by thtf 1st 
day of September, 1919.

It had only rommercial-
b* fully completed 

by the letyounj any Undar not neees-The lowest or 
•artly accepted.

The unauthorised Insertion sf this 
advertisement In eqy newspaper will 
not be paUVfor

Able
about an amicable 

apprentice* also
any tender not necee-

orlsed Insertion of this 
in any newspaper wilt

rtvocale th 
violence

DUNCAN C BCOTT. 
Deputy Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.
Department of -Indien Affairs. 

Ottawa. April 12nd. 1I1S.

KM r SCOTT.
Deputy Superintendent 

Oeneral of Indian Affaire 
of Indian Affaire,

April 22nd. ISIS.
Dr

EDUCATION CONIES TO THE FACTORY. Stop Forgetting—Le*ra to Concentrât»—Build Self. 
Confidence

OK soriiv time past the C.L.P. ha* stated that for 
the exaltation of Labor education must come to the 

, factory. This idea may he carried out literally in 
Toronto soon, where a shortage of schools may force the 

■ Board of Education to use portions of factories to teach 
the young idea. •

F Prima» T b# Prima»

Pelman Newsisallleie "t*loads». Sf mad 
. a ad

Mi senary
Essie ad
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Strengthen Will Power—Train Observation—Derelop 
Initiative.

CARPENTERS SETTLE IX>R 13 
CENTS HOURLY WAGE RATE.*

u MIGRATORY BIRDS. The news that I am going to give you about PII.MAMMM 1» 
tak»n from letters that have come to ms from wtudente during the 
past week. They tell the etory of what PELMANISM does more 
effectively than any amount of description

From a Returned KoMlcr, Ontario: **I can honestly say that 
my memory has Improved wonderfully as a direct result of apply
ing PELMAN HtctlHMl» **

From a Winnipeg Ktndeiil: *‘I dm very much Impressed with 
nly wish I had taken them twenty year» ago.” 

From » Britl'di C olumbia Farmer: "The course ha* undoubted
ly pulled me together mentally ”

l>—i a Department Manager. Ontario: *Thia new» wlll prob- 
ably interest you. My alms referred to in my previous report ha<e 

To my great surprise I have been promoted from
Department to take charge of the ------- - Department.”

a Ncwspapiw Man, Mc*nv»|; “Thé Fetman Course has

h»e
• • fgffÿnwaüpmtl: timmtifmw*

difficulty of coming back.' .But'the PELMAN O.orae is heip-

5^NDER the Migratory Birds Convention Act, Canada 
and L nited States agree to protect such migratory 
birds as whoçpirig cranes and many other peculiar 

and familiar feathered travellers. But, of course, there 
is no clause in the aft preventing real labor men from 
taking a crack at that peculiar “bird of passage,” the 
Whooping Bolshevik.

pepatkto»

V
ns and o

1-

been rsallisn 
th e

j-ri
P-

==si
Winter 
Gardens

mr me to recover pi/wer ..«(-•concentration aw* m my e44tsas
beyond anythjng I had ever achieved. I was a Colonel in the 
Regular Army at 31. and now 1 know I e*ji succeed ag

F>f»m a Toronto Workman; "This h*s proved th* one real lh- 
veetmeat in my life. I feel that the money spent is as nothing 
In comparison to the value obtained ”

The PELMAN Course wlM give you a better memory, train 
your observation, strengthen will power give you self-confidence, 
develop initiative and originality, end build up afi-round mental and 
physical strictere> Only s few minutes a day needed AH eor- 
re*pondence strictly confidential Get particulars. Use the coupon 
be’frw. -

••BRICK If»** A1AO SETTLE. 
Last week, after another eonfer- 

ntattves of thé
St. George’» Theatre 

Cor. Bank and Somerset St*.ence between rep 
Contractors* and Bricklayers’ Un
ion. an agreement wai reached 
whereby, starting Mar l. Hamilton's 

lyers will receive 7k I 
cents per hour, an advance of five 
cents hourly. ■ 
accepted with 
by the rank and file of both sides.

CLOSE THESE FACTORIES. to the pfi.to \> I ^ hi ill n: (CiudaaJiMih)

Dr|M D ," I» Tnronui strt-H liwoeu,, C anAde:

Please ml m. a cop? of th, ' P.lman u.wsnr.r" ttl par- 
tlculan of the 8pedal otter eetltline me to take the P.lman 
Coûte, at a reduced rate.
NilUlK6' ...J

Every Night, Every Dance:
wovld ueed-s every factory runniug full,time and, 

full fttrae that «ill give necessities, comforts, edu
cation, enjovmcnt and uplift to the Human Race. 
But Death Factories such as the Ex-Kaiser estab- 

Itishoci at Krupp s, iti Lssep, should lie destmved or used
for some constructive purpose. •

The adjustment was 
general satisfaction. Bend

Music
NoveltiesJazzftVv SPLENDID WORK ARBITRATOR

WS/ y FRED BANCROFT.
Vfif ^ Fred Bancroft Toronto. s tided

......................................« v'Ju.;.. ^Lt£Si.\Æj.. r....
feathered cap Recently In HamC-

.6
a Everything Union II ,

........... ...........................................
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